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Our Prices W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
FOR

To-Morrow, Friday,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ABROAD. VEFSSri&aSgZ
.......................... Lines to Riviera,
deira, Italy. Egypt. Pale*tine, etc.
CnilTU Bermuda,OUU I II fornia, Quba.

•••** West Indies, 
personally conducted and Inde 
sa passengers mây elect, 

and full information 
CUMBERLAND, 72

K. H. ROGERS
la selling every class cf

FUR GOODS

FOR FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.one of the most successful jockeys on the 
American turf, died of hasty consump
tion in à Brooklyn hospital on Sunday.
Shauer was very successful as a jockey Two New Currency Bills Introduced lu tfce 
in,the first years of the Brighton Beach E.b. Senate-Proposal to Abolish
racetrack, and his ability in the saddle Bills Under $10.

William Heudrie for a number of years, to-day which were ufter remark i by lb ir These Boots, Shoes and Slippers will
and has frequently had mounts at Wood- j authors, referred to the Finance Com- be on the
bine, track. He was 80 years old. j mittee. The first was by Mr. Smith

The Buffalo ball team for 1805 is ap- 1 (Dt m.. N.J.), its title being, “To pro-
proaching completion. Field, who three yj^e f01, the appointment of a non-parti-
years ago played first base there, wil i.av monetary commission and to provide 
again occupy that position and act as means to uieèt temporary dciiciencies in 
captain. Sam Wise will play at second thv revenue." Th» second part of the 
and Le wee steshort. Third base is still {JL r0fers to a proposed issue of United 
open, with a number of fair players to states 3 per cent. Sands, purchasable and 
select from. For the outfield Shearon payable in gold coin to an amount not 
has been signed and Daly, Clymer and exceeding $600,000,000.
Draubyl are likely to be. Urquhart and The title of Mr. Jones’ bill was “ To 
Boyd have signed as catchers and Ber- pî0vido for the issue of bonds, the free 
ger may "be added to this department* coinage of silvea and for other purposes,
Herndon and McGinniss will alternate in etc." In his explanatory remarks, Mr. 
the pitching department, both having j<>liee declared tha,t ha would, under no 
signed, but Vickery, the surly ex-Toron* ce éditions vote for any issue of bonds 
to’ man, and Hoffer may be added, and unless the bill was coupled with “A sen- 
tho department .weeded as the season *ible, manly and substantial recognition 
progresses. < â of silver." As the bill proposes to a,boh-

Mr. Alexander Asher's subjoined' letter isii all lesser denominations of green* 
is to the point and thus worthy of a backs and nationab'Eauk notes than $10, 
place here: “Permit me to say in reply and Jo make all such lower denpinina- 
to Mr. Rennie re champion Irving, that tiens silver certificates, payable in sil- 
it was not the young Invincible that vet coin, he claimed that that would be 
sent the news item to the sporting de- u, great stride forward in the 
part ment of your paper, but the under- of silver pad be appealed to x’ 
signed. Fifty-two entered for the medal silver men to stand by the 
and Champion Irving came out ahead o£ 
them all. Certainly he did not play the 
52; 45 of that number counted the cost 
of their reputation and did not face the 
music, and from the show Irving made 
of those who did pretend to play they 
were justified in doing so. I may say for 
the "champion, that if there are any who 
feel .11 hat they did not get satisfaction, 
hd will give it to them at very, little 
cost.”

GRANITES Ann PETERBORO.

Twenty-rear Kinks Carl on Church-street 
Ice-41 rouîtes Wen By US.

Azores, Me-
GREAT JANUARY SALE. Nassau. Florida, Cal, 

Jamaica, Mexico! 
COOK’8 Tourist 

naependent 
Descriptive 

on application. 
Yooge-etseet.

The big annual friendly curling contest, 
12 riuks a side, between the Granites and 
Pcterboro, took place yesterday after
noon and evening ill the Granite Ripa, 
the Granites winuiug by 28 shot» as fol- pamphlets

BARLOW
Toronto.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWIN , EXCEPTIONAL VALUES:
ENGLISH FLANNELETTES (Twilled), 8c per yard,

worth 15c.
IOO PIECES FRENCH SATEENS, 10c per yard,

worth 35c.
TUCKED APRON LAWNS, 12 1-2 and 15c per yard,

worth 20 and 25c.
WHITE CHECKED AND STRIPED MUSLINS, 10c

per yard, worth 15c.

ed
PETCRBORO.

G. 8. Crawford, skip. 87 R 8 Davidson, skip 16 
J. B. Miller, skip..... 19 B. B. Edwards, skip 28 
C. C Dalton, skip.... 86 W.Q Ferguson, skip 17 
G Musson, skip.
W. C. Matthews, skip 19 Judge Weller, skip.. 16 
G II. Qooderham.sk Ip 16 C. McUill, skip 
W O. Thornton, skip 28 T. P. Attrlll, skip... 23 
John Littlejohn, skip 25 R Kells, skip 
B McClain, skip...,, 81 T. Rutherford, skip. 13 
R Jennings, skip.... 16 8. Ray, skip.
R Jeffrey, skip....;. 14 J. McClelland, skip.. 18 
Dr. A. H. Wright,skip 22 G. W. Holton, skip.. 17

86 Total1

ORAN ITB. llit’-rnKfttoaal Navigation Company's U>i«l
AMERICAN LINE—For8oueh»mt)toa

rteet and most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delays. 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel ateane» 
era. First cabin, (60; upward ; second cabin, 
$35, upward.
Berlin..Jan, 30, 11 am. j NewYork.Feb.13,11 a.»

Feb. 6,11am | Berlin..Feb, 90, 11 am.
RED STAR UNE—F‘>rint"w'>-
Belzenland...
Rhynland.......
Weeternland............Wednesday, Feb.

International Navigation (Jo., d Bowli 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
street, Toronto.

Advertisement
Table.

rtho

, A Complete 
Gymnasiu m.
THE WHITELEY EXERCISER.

89 W. Salisbury, skip.. 14
-,AT- 8P

21
Paris.GREAT REDUCTIONS. GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

Cruj» sewed, lace boots 
Crup hand-nailed lace boots 
Cordovan lace boots, double soles, 

im cork soles . i.
Astro chan dongola lace boots, St. 

Louis square and Piccadilly
toe» (Boston)...............................

Cordovan lace boots, extension 
soles, razor toes, Yale or Chi
cago wing tips, Kempson & 
Stevens, New York 

Ton Harvard calf lace boots, 
full Scotch welts, razor toes 

Cal! lace boots, Chicago 
tips -.

Lemoine calf, dongola and patent 
leather dress shoes, hand sewed 

Arctic overshoes, flannel lined,
water-proof...............................

Crown Prince, Jersey cloth, water
proof overshoes ... 

French calf lace boots, hand
made, Scotch welts, Yale or 
Chicago wing tips, Slater 5c 
Sons............................

. $ 90 ...........Wednesday, Jan. 30, 7.30 a.az
./........Wednesday, Feb. 18. 8 am.

to. 8p.m. 
71* Y

2-iô
W. A. MURRAY & CO., io \% ?4 colbcSIne-It..^1 TORONTO Greea

onge
Xy 1 00828TotalTha latest, m«st practical, durable and 

desirable epperatuz for benefiting the health, i Fer the Sleemnn Trophy,
developing the muscles, or reducing flesh- Guelph, Jan. 23.-The following is the 
Noiseless, portable, self-adjusting. Requires 0j the Tirst , drawing for the Slee-
no room. Easily placed and removed. Suit- man Trophy. Play to commence on Tues- 
»bio for borne or office. PHc„5.00. «rcu-Uy. atJ.Va.rn.: SJratiordj.

tars tree. ■ 1 Sea forth v. Guelph Union, Brampton v.
__ Bl I Galt, Plattsville v. Harriston, Walker-
Thû II P M'lVIPQ l.n ton v. Milton, ferlin v. Preston, Fergus
I 110 lie Ï . UtIVIVO VUe v Dundas, Ayr v. Brantford. Hespeler

1 bye. The second drawing will take place 
immediately after the conclusion of the 
play in the first drawing. A committee 
wilt meet all Curlers on arrival at sta
tion. Stones will be moved back and 

I forth free of charge.

246
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS. lx GO TOURIST TICKETS;

Bamboo
Handle

Carpet
Brooms

Throughout the World By-1 75i THE BRAND. . Ocean and Railway 

H. Gaze & Sons,

3 25 ■ ■
wing

interest 1 GO
the extreme 
bill.Branch "Griffiths Corporation." Dublin, 

81 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
1 25 Is to a box of matches what the artist’s 

name is to a painting, determining at 

once its merit and value.

T«l. «018245 Next G.P. Office, Toronto.Fluctuations of the Gold Reserve.
New York, Jan. 23.—Two millions and 

u hall more gold were withdrawn from 
the Treasury to-day, in redemption of 
legal tenders. Tjiie gold will be ex
ported to Europe qn tkiturday. It
brings the week’s total withdrawals up
to date above $4,000,009.
Treasury’s actual gold reserve is thus
ti-day reduced to $66,500,000. The mini
mum reached by the gpld reserve last 
January was $65,438,0do. In June,-be
fore the “ reimbursement ” of gold by 
New York banks began, the low level 
was reached of $62,000,000. In August, 
before the new' tariff receipts began, the 
r(serve reached $62,189,000 ; in Novem
ber, the day before the payments _ for 
bond subscriptions, it touched $67,734,- 
000. The gold reserve is still, there
fore, ebme $14,000,000 above the mini
mum reached in 1894.

'85

WHITE STAR LINE.1 05XII tin OFFICERS ELECTED. Steamships of this popular line sail aa 
follows from Nejr York :
88. Teutonic . " . . . Jan. 16, at 10 a.m*

Britannic .... Jan. 23, at 7 a.m. 
Majestic .... Jan. 30. at 9 a.m. 

And every Wednesday thereafter. Steerage 
from $10. Second cabin from $30. First 
cabin from $60. For further particulars 
CHAS. A. PI?ON, General Agent for On-, 
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Tankard « nrlln* in Bnflfelo.
Buffalo, Jan. 23.—The curlers of the 

Buffalo Caledonian Club to-day played 
, .. - . .. . , tbeir first match in Group 11 for the

its annual meeting last night in tho. Ontario Tankard against Niagara Falls, 
club rooms, Dingman's Hall. The foU jn jjGth Kames the local men proved 
lowing were elected tot office for 1895 ?J Victorious. The score :

Hon. President, Dr. G. S. Cleland ; j buffalo. xiaoara falls.
President, A. E. Walton J Vice-President, D. Almas R Mackenzie
F. H. Boss; Financial Secretary, George J Foster F.
Burns Financial Treasurer, John £aun- Dr y Dy groat, skip .19 G. C. Rotheray, skip. 16 
dert- ; Auditors, Dr. Noble, L. H. Bonn- K p Sm[th i. c Bartle
sail ; Recording Secretary, -Dr. Gordon ; 1 j. yuher W. L. Daran
House Reporter, Charles McDonald ; J u. Onink A G. Hill
Amuaement Committee. H. Beasley, JoCin j A. A. Barrick, skip...85 Q. Green, skip. 
Pearson, Alexander ltennie. George Nash,
John McDermott ; Executive Committee,
G. Scott. William Myers, Joftin Humphrey,
George Capps.

The members of the R.C.B.C. 'ire ask
ed to meet at the club rooms to-morrow,

Annual Meeting of tlie Royal Canadian 
Bicycle ( lab In Dlngman » Hall.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held
The best, strongest and,? 
lightest in fhe world. AoU : 
your dealer Tor them. 

Manufactured by

i:2 GO
The The test of half a century’s continued 

use has proved the true Worth of

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Kid buttoned boots, patent tips . 1 25
White kid slippers, high heels

(Boston)............................ ......
Angola kid buttoned boots, pa

tent, tips, hand-made, J. D.
King Co...............................................*

American kid buttoned Jboots, 
extension soles, G. welts, pa
tent tips, H. B. Goodrich, Bos
ton ....................................................

Calf buttoned boots, slip soles •
Calf lace boots, slip soles 
Angola kid buttoned boots, 

ed vamps, patent tips, 
toes, H. B. Goodrich, Boston . 2 00

American kid buttoned boots,
Scotch welts, razor toes, Chi
cago wing tips, Kempson &
Stevens, Newr York 

Angola kid buttoned boots, Gray 
Bros., Syracuse ...

Angola kid buttoned boots, Ed
win C. Burt, New York . . S 50

Felt slippers 12c, German felt 
slippers 15c, drees cloth 
gaiters 30c, first quality rub
bers 25c.

CHILD’S AND INFANTS’ DE
PARTMENT.

Hand-made lace boots, sizes 6
to 10...............................................

Dongola buttoned boots (Bos - 
ton), sizes 6 to 10 

Langtry cut American kid but
toned (Philadelphia) . . ,

Calf buttoned, hand-sewed , ,
SPORT IN i DEPARTMENT.

Spiked running shoes, 6 oz. (Lon
don, Eng.).....................................

Football boots (London. Eng.) .
Bicycle boots (London, "Eng.)

Store closes at 6 p.m., excepting Sat
urday.
Cricket boots (London, Eng.) , 1 tiO

Chas. Boeckh 
& Sons,

TORONTO

65CONFRDKJiATJOn iHEVITA BLE.

Whitew ay Again to Be Premier of New
foundland—Belief Measures.

St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 23.-Confede.ro-' 
tion with Canada is becoming more t.nd 
more favorably received daily, 
th- political parties regard it as inevit
able. Each is trying to outdo tho^ other 
in the matter ui securing favorable 
terms of admission into the Dominion. 
Articles on the subject from Canadian 
paperv are being copied with favorable 
comments. A campaign of education is 
being commenced with the object of in
structing the people on the benefits of 
absolute and thorough confederation.

Sir William Whiteway will contest 
Harbor Grace, the representative of 
which constituency, B. S. Munu, saving 
lately died. His election is considered 
certain, and it is probable that he will 
have no opposition. Upon his return 
to the Legislature he will enter the 
Cabinet as Premier. He claims that he 
will able to carry federation easily. 
The Assembly is doing no business, and 
will bo prorogued this week.

Several hundred men have been em
ployed on public works in the city. 
Three hundred have been booked as 
special policemen, and are given two 
day» work each. Stremious efforts are 
being made to feed the hungry. A large 
amount of relief money and provisions 
were received by the steamer which ar
rived from England to-day. In addi
tion she brought $10,000 in specie. She 
bad on board only thirty tons of. freight 
for thia port, the» smallest shipment ever 
brought into St. John’s by a steamer.

Business with the colony abroad is 
utterly demoralized, aud shipping lines 
are abandoning it as n port of call. A 
revival of trade is not expected before 
summer.

2 25
- E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.

Both From all Stations MILTON and 
EAST will sell

1 GO
70
65Total.44Total, w

Round-Trip Tickets
- to -

Ottawa Carnival
FARE

w

YOU
CAN’T
GET

Ice Chips.
Barrie won the hockey match at Col- 

linjgwood laaVhighU by 8 games to 4,
_ A _ „_ , , , . . , The Bank League hockey match at
1 nda> evening, at 7.15 o clock, a - I Qran^e Rink last night resulted in favor
tenu the skating carnival. | 0l- imperial by 18 to 4.

- , The T.A.d. curlers will play their re-
>T _ t-xceiaior a KI turn m.n,tch with Prospect Park oh Sat-
New Orleans, Jan. 23.-First racc_ 5 Uldajy. next- ^

1-2 lurlongs-Oollins, 104, Cawin, even, The t^.C.'s.President’s v. Vice-£re- 
1V Julio Arthur, 106, Thorpe, 4 to l, I rnatchf will be played on Moqday
2 ; Lagniappe, 104, Wai'd, 7 to 1, 3. J ntxi, afternoori ami evening.
Time 1.10 3-4. The Walker. International Trophy was

Second race, 1 mile—!£toelsjfc>r, 112,1 captured at Milwaukee by O. Writobert- 
McDonald, 40 to 1, 1; Francia Pope, eon’s Milwaukee Rink. This concludes 
112, Berger, 7 to 2, 2 ; Bess McDuff, the bonspiel.
107. Thorpe, 7 to 2» 3. Tim«( 1.42 3-4. The hockey match in Xondou last 

Third race, 3-4 mile—Hougis&m, ^.08,1 night, between the Varsity team of To- 
Hiii. 10 to 1, 1 ; Tramp, 106, Turner. rcmto and London was won by London 
4 to 1, 2; Little Phil, 106, Maybejiry, I a^er au exciting game* bv 6 to 4. The 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. 1 ^ *

Fourth «ace, 3-4 mile—Maquon, 103,
Hill, 6 to 1, 1 ; Black Ball, 106, Casein;

102, Leigh, 9 to

MANY TROUBLESARTHUR LEONARD DEAD,

The Well-Known Paving Contractor Dies 
Suddenly From Heart Disease.7 IAnother well-known cituzen has to be 

included in the harvest of death in the 
decease yesterday of Arthur Leonard, one 
of the principal^ stockholders in The 
Constructing and Paving Co., 61 Colborne- 
etreet. Mr. Leopard’s demise, was sud
den, although not altogether without 
warning. He was apparently in perfect 
health on Sunday last, indulging in a 
sleigh ride, and attending St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic Church. On Monday he 
was not feeling well, and on Tuesday hd 
kept his bed. Dr. Kae was called in and 
found his patient suffering from heart 
trouble.
pronounced hopeless, and yesterday 
ing deceased appeared to be progressing 
favorably. In the afternoon, however, 
his condition grew worse, and at 6 
o’clock, waking from1 a sleep, he sudden
ly expired. Fatty degeneration of the 
heart was the cause of death.

Mr. Leonard lived at 42 Lake vie w-ave*- 
nue, and laaves a wife, but no children, 
hie only child having died. Mrs. Leonard 
and Dr. Kae were present at the end.

Deceased was born in Bray, County 
W’icklow, Ireland, 53 years ago. As a 
cjty contractor he was well known about 
town, and his familiar figure .will be 
greatly missed.

2 60

Many are the days and many are the 
nights I find my mind is mixed in sore per

plexing flights. My collars and my cuffs are frayed like 
returning from a gale, and-! swear I wore a shirt without 
the semblance of a tail.

I’ve heard it said thère was a place where things 
done up handy. I guess I’ll bundle up and send to the

2 25
- FOR - 

FIRST- 
CLASS

Good going JANUARY 19th to 
25th Inclusive, returning until 
JANUARY 28th.

SINGLEjust what yon want in most 
grocery stores, but you will 
always find a complete stock
at

were
Barron’s,

726-728 Yonge.
COB. OF CZAR.

40

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY,The case was not, however,

J 75
score in the first half was 3 all.

Louis' Rubeneteiu, ex-champion figure 
skater of the world, has wired to New
burgh, N.Y., that he will put 
trophy to be skated for by Johnson and 
Donoghue, on the track of the Montreal 

u I Amateur Athletic Association, under the 
auspices of the Amateur Skating Associa
tion of Canada, the terms to be as pro
posed by Eck.

65
67 TO 71 ADELA1DE-STREET WEST.

E. M. M0FFATT, Manager.

805, 2 fxFreedman, 
Time i.18.

6 to 
1, 3.

Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Bryan, 107, Ward,
3 to 1, 1 ; Tippecanoe, 102, Williams 
3,0 to 1, 2 ; Fulcher C., 100, Harold, 
to 5, 3. Time 1.52.

Entries for Thursday : First race, 6-8 
mile—Queen’d Lake. Brevity 96. Dajila 98, . ^ ,,
Anna McNair?-, Erstwhile, 99, SWby, " mghfcûweà’.
Boston Lu Prewitt 101, Pomejrgramte, H J  ̂J Îr
Lulie M. 102, Dr. Work 104. lie. Os- 8enes conte8t' 6 to 3*
borne, Pisa, Investigator 105, Collins, I he sub-committee of the Hockey As
ya u Brunt 107. , sociation Executive have decided that

Second race. 3-4 mile—Ora, Audj-ain, the group V. final game between StraV 
Msnoa, Boby Dimple 98, King Craft 14)0, ford and London must be played at Sar- 
Artless 101, Lank, No Remarks 103, nia on Saturday evening, A good deal 
Malga 105. Hibernia Queen, Lipataff of interest centres in this match, as the 
106, Fortwprth, Raucrease 110, Jim T. victor* will have a place in the finals* 
111. Rally 114, Ludlow 116. I A 3-rink curling match at Hamilton

Thiru. race. 3-4 mile—Pearline 107,1 yesterday between the Galt Granites and
Mi lo<ly 115, Billy McKenzie ’102, Nero I Hamilton Thistles resulted in favor of
116, Yellow Hose 107, Wolsey .102,1 the visitors by 66 to 43.ft
Chimes 104, Henry Owsley 100. I I* a hockey match played on the Vic-

Fourth race, 3-4 mile—Satinet. Tdpise, j toria College Rink yesterday between 
Salite, Bessie Nichols 105, MeTvitt Da- I the College'of Commerce and St. Michael’s 
nube, Layuu 107. FjoxhaJl. Elberon 110. J teams, the former were victorious by 7 

Filth race, 15-16 mile—Dr. Parke 204,1 goal* to 0. St. .Michael’s played very 
Ten Spring, -Top Gallant, Brakeman 106.1 well considering the little practice they 
Aiieonia. Contest, Fidget 108. Lord have had, and with hard work ought to 
Wiljowbrook 109, Bonnie B. 110, Folly put. a strong seven on the ice. The Corn- 
100. Francis Pope 102. merce boys play Victoria College to-day.

Six« race 3-4 mile-MidgPt 98, Spring- TV Queen City Otink’» carnival last 
time 110, Vanceluse 101. viola 102, j night was a complete success. Valuable 
Servitude, Green J^rewitt, Press Con- prjges were offered for costumed skaters, 
nolty 103 .Cactus Bloasom. Blackroore, the reeult being : Misa O. Cassidy, 169 
Hotspur 106, Riotatiou, oodrnff 107, j Oseington-avenue, 1; F. J. Boswell, 62 
Bill White, Bryan 100. | McKeueie Crescent, 2; J. McCrea, 166

Argyle-street, jR; Miss Bletsoe, 1410 
Queen-street west, 4. The rink gives 

Alexander Island, Jan. 23.—First race, I valuable prizes for bicyclists at the 
4 1-2 furlongs—Halcyon, 4 to 5, 1 ; Lady | wheejmen’s carnival, tOvbe held shortly. 
Danby 2, Monte Carlo 8. Time 58.

Second race. 5-8 mile—Paragon, even, I A th le! le n«d General Notes.
1 ; Grampian 2, Benjamin 3. Time 1.04 Mr. Richard Croker’s chestnut colt, 
1_2 Montauk, 2-years-old, by Iroquois, out

Third rare. 6 1-4 furlnngs-I.ura, 9 to Hildegard», is entered" for the Derby
of) 1896 in the name of Mr. Leigh. Quar
ters for all of Mr. Croker’s horses have 
been engaged at Newmarket.

TELEPHONE 1127-GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
1 25 
1 50 
1 50EPPS’S COCO JOHN CATTO & SON OTTAWA CARNIVAL

jan. si to ae.ARE OFFERING WONDERFULBREAKFAST-SUPPER. defeat- 
a senior SILK BARGAINS“By s taviuugu Auuwieab'6 ui the 

fcural laws wiücu govern the operations ol 
digestion and nutrition, and by a oarelul 
application ol the fine properties of welk 
■elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps be» provided 1 
our breakfast and supper a .delicately lie 
ored beverage which may save us utti 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judiclô 
use of such articles of diet that a ooastiS 
tion may be geadually built up until str 
enough to resist every tendency to dieei 
Hundreds of subtle
around us ready _
U a weak point. We may escape many I 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti 
fled with pure blood and a properly uour 
Ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made slmplv with boiling water or 
Bold only In packets by grocers, la 
thus : *
JAMES EPPS A Ce.. Ltd.. Homecepi 

t hem Isis, London, England.

FROM TORONTO

GUIIMANE BROS with their STOCK CLEARANCE.
BLACK—Luxor, Bengaline, Moire Antique Sans Egal, Tavernlere. Surah, Poplin.

Satin,
COLORED—Surah, Bengalina Poplin, Cry Staline, Taffeta, etc., etc.
FANCY-Stripee, Shot Effects, Checks, Dots in Surahs. Taffetas and Japan
P V F N1N O—Brocades. Poplins and other fashionable Silk Fabrics in Nile, Gold, Mauve, Pink 
EVENING Broca rfwaBt Cream, White. Ivory.Beside. Rose, Osrese.

SPECIAL—A line of Printed and Plain Foulards at 85o.
MAIL ORDER DEPT.-^Samples sent immediately on request.

KING-ST. — OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE — TORONTO.

.1 RETURN TICKETSIn connection■fA GODERICH MAN MISSING.

Mysterious Disappearance of William 
Lamprey In Chicago, t

Chicago, Jan. 23.—William Lampfrey,22 
years old, for eight years past employed 
in Marshall Field & Co.’s retail store, 
Tuesday evening left his boarding plane 
about 7 o’clock aud has not been seen 

jrince. At 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
a young woman called at the store to 
sea Lamprey, and it is thought he made 
an engagement with her for that 
ing, and that he went to keep it when he 
left the house in the evening. It is not 
thoughts that he had much money with 
him. as it is known /that he deposited 
$200 with a 'friend Tuesday afternoon. 
Lamprey has a mother and sisters living 
in Goderich, Out.

Wonld Save His Xeck at His Brother’s Ex
pense.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 23.—At the 
Hay ward trial to-day the fourth juror 
was secured.

The plan of defence is gradually becomr 
ing apparent. The opinion now pre
vails that the effort will be inajde to 
prove Adry Hayward guilty of the very 
crime with which in his confession he 
charges his *»rofcher Harry, The defence 
will attempt tn show that BHxt is in
sane, and that while, his confessions are 
true, as to the way in which the crime 
was, committed and incited the man who 
engaged' him, wad Adry and not Harry 
Hayward.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Rloepfer.
The wife of G. Kloefpfejr, 44 Welling- 

toi East', Toronto, died suddenly ajt 
Guelpli yesterday rooming. Mrs.* Xloep- 
fer had been confined to her bed since 
Sunday with bronchitis.

Montrealer’s Sadden End In Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., Jon. 23.—R. W. Robinson 

T Montreal, a musician, latterly em- 
ioyed in this city, dropped dead onr the 
reet, while returning from a ball.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,
014 YOIfGE-BTREET,

1
AT

SINGLE &%t3 FARE j

GERMAN
FEMALE REGULATOR

cfiïfà. “v.ffd forNr.tlurn°on25; &Z
fore JAN. 28.

maladies are float 
to attack wherever th

The only SAFE, SURE and EFFECTUAL 
monthly REGULATOR for LADIES.

$6 Per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

OF CANADAt.

Tlie direct route between- the West And 
all pointe on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie dee Chaleur, Province oi Que. 
bec, ahio for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward aud Cape Breton Ielande, 
Newfoundland aud St. Pierre.

Expreee trains leave 1_
Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and 
run through without change between 
them points.

Tho through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly, 
lighted by .electricity and heated by 
steam-from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety, ol 
travelers. . , .

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on afl through 
press trains. ^ .

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along th# 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain 

Continent, leaving Montrent on Friday, 
znoruibg will join outward mail steamer 
at Hniilaa on Saturday.

The attention ol shippers U direct» 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen- 
eral merchandise intended for the East-’ 
era Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market. . . .. .

Tickets may be obtained and all in* 
formation about the route, also freight 
aud passenger rates^appltoaton to -»

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
98 llosein House Block, York-etrwt«
Toronto.

mil*
y

Coal and Wood.THE DEAD OE A DAT. El!ItlOL'S 81 OEM IN BRITAIN.

Three Killed By Lightning—Houses Un 
roofed and Other Damage Done.

London, Jan. 23.—A heavy snowstorm 
prevailed in London during the night and 
turned into rain this morning. At 9.20 
this morning the eky suddenly became 
darjc, the darkness resembling that of 
nightfall, and a violent hailstorm, ac
companied by thunder and lightning, set

The thunder and hailstorm lasted un
til 10 o'clock, when snow began falling 
again: The snow fell for about an hour, 
when the skies cleared and the sun shone 
brightly. The storm caused a tremen
dous rising of the Thames.

The steeple of St. Stephen’s Church, 
Westminster, was struck by ’lightning 
and. set on fire, but the flames were ex
tinguished before any serious damage 
was done.

Three persons In different part» of 
London were killed by lightning and the 
roofs of a number ol houses were struck 
and' slightly damaged.

Thousands of acres at Windsor and 
Eton are flooded, and many other sec
tion* are submerged. The violence of the 
wind uprooted trees and at Kingston 
several brick walls were blown down.

d
London, Jan. 23.—F. S. Clarke, broker 

and; private banker in this city/is dead/ 
Whitby, Jan. 23.—Thomas Lawler, one 

of the best-known men in this county, 
is dead, in his 68th year.

Vienna, Jau. 28.—Herr Treitl, a re
tired iron merchant, aged 91 years, died 
in this city to-daj', leaving by hie will 
one millions florins to the Academy of 
Science, to , be devoted to astronomi
cal researchS——s^y

. Jau. 23.—

it

it Montreal and

OFFICES:
6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

First Quality of
EGG, STOVE AND NUT,

n I DCS We are getting ready fw 
I U 1» stock-taking and will deal 
ont everything at

See a beautiful Seal Cap, 
worth $18, selling at $11.

GRATE COAL,

PEA COAL,

COS in.
Favorites Win at the Island.

Dr. Alfred L. Loo
mis, the specialist on pneumonia, 
this morning of heart disease.

Burlington, la., Jan. 23.—A. T. Hay is 
dead, aged 68 years. He was the builder 
of the Suspension Bridge across the Nia
gara.

Paris, Jau. 23.—Monsignor Jules Cleret, 
He was 69

New York,HAMMOND died

129 Yonge»»t.

C, 1 ; Classic 2. Caroveu 3. Time 1.27.
Fourth race. 7-8 mile—Leigh, 1 to 5,

1 ; Gocco 2, May E. 3. Time 1.40.
Fifth race, C 1-4 furlongs—Fredericks, ^ ,

7 to 5, 1 ; Mask 2, Glenall 3. Time 1.2S of the C.W.A. from 50 to 75 cents for
members of affiliated clubs has resulted 
against the increase by 
367 out of the 3573 r 
it worth while to vote.

Bishop of Laval, is dead, 
years of âge. DOCKS: I240The proposal to raise the annual fees

9
or tbsTHE BUTTE EXPLOSION. Esplanade-st.

Foot of Church-at
A HEALTHY STOMACH 

COLDS,
CALEDONIA WATERS

Hotel Proprietor Arrested. The Death List Is Now M and Will Reach 
61-The Inquest.

1-2. W. Gilbert, ex-proprietoc of the Ameri
can Hotel at Berlin, ?or the last six 
months was arrested by Detective Dav
is yesterday, and will be taken back 
there on a change of larceny. He had 
sold out his business there to a Mr. Fric- 
ker a week ago aud it is alleged he took 
more awny thau rightly 'belonged „ to 
him. Gilbert had $510 in his possession 
when arrested.

127 votes. Only 
members thoughtfrontensures freedom # One Race at Dnnnvlflc.

Dunn ville, Jan. 23.—There was only
one race finished to-day on ice here, it I Sergeant-Major Robertson has called a 
being the 2.50 class, which resulted as meeting of the ,48th Highlanders for 
follows : I Friday evening, at the Sergeants’ Mess,
Duke, William Dougher, Dunnville, I for the purpose of organizing a regimen-

Unt.........................................................Ill fetal basket ball team. All interested are
Jo Jo, Mr. Baker, Ellicottville, | requested to be on hand.
— t. * *...............................2 2 2 o,*. Tuesday night W. J. Laker ran five
trunk IX. David Young, Caledo- miles on the T.M.C.À. running track.

ma. Ont. • . . • .33 31 which is 27 laps to the mile, in 28.45.
Muggie Allen, J. \\. Holmes, Sel- lt< is said by those who know the track

kirk, Out. .....................................4 4 j that this is equal to about 26.30* on a
turf track. Laker was paced by Aiken, 
Turvy aud Peardon. He finished nearly 

York. Jan. 25. — W. J. Morgan. | fresh as when he started, 
editor of The American Wheelman, to- Th(, 10-round contest between Danny 
night po.te.1 *60 forfeit »|th W. li. Cur- Nl>edhan; and Shadow Maber, the Austra
lia. president of the Jfmateur Athletic |jau occ,irred in Cincinnati Tuesday 
T’ulon, fer a ikatiwr race between John- nieht From the outset Maber set 
son, the blcyojn rider and skater, and (i jt u]1,Lk0pt Danny on the lookout 
Joe Donoglme at tlie North Slirewsburv ,? ’ , JT « .. ,ho „nli thelee Yacht Club. The race is to como off alf through ®e light. At the end ol tne 
not inter than Jan. 29, ami tho distance tenth round Referee Murphy awarded the 
to be from one toi five miles. Tom Eck. I contest- to Maber. 
nsxnager of Jolmeon, offers to make an 
outside Lett of $1000.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 23.-The inquest on 
the bodies of the pereous who met dçàth 
in the great explosion here a week ago 
is now in progress. Those in a position 
to know testified that there were not 
more than 250 pounds of the explosive 
iti the warehouse, but an expert swore 
that there must have been ten or fifteen 
tons. The explosion was felt 65 miles 
distant. The total number of known 
dead fas 58, and three more will die ; 26 
arv still in hospitals. Human ibones, 
mîr/.œ every vestige Of fleeh, are still 
being taken from the ruins, &nQ it is 
believed at least five or ten persons be
sides those Tcnown were lost in the wreck 
an/*, their bodies consumed.

■ t Cut and Split, $5.50 
Long

BEST HARDWOODfor which drinking thi
5.00ssit

1 CONGER GOAL GO. LtdSuing F.O. Inspector Burnham
Hamilton, Jan. 23.—Mrs. Ruth Hanee, 

wife of Reiner Haines, formerly postmas
ter of Lynden, is suing Postoffice Inspec
tor Burnham for $2000 for slander. The 
inspector accused her of tampering with 
letters and abstracting money therefrom 
and threatened her with arrest if she did 
not confess, and is said to have told 
other parties that she admitted the 
charges. The money missed from letters1 
was repaid by her husband.

Thv case was not proven, and a verdict 
wa« given for defendant.

Want the Saloons Abolished.
At the annual meeting of the Temper

ance Reformation Society, Aid. Lamb’s 
notice of motion to close saloons at 9 
o’clock was endorsed And a resolution 
passed asking that the ten saloon licenses 
be feut off and the number of licenses be 
reduced by that number.

Aid. Jollifle Is Chairman.
Aid. Jolliffe was yesterday elected 

chairman of the Court of Revision. Con
siderable interest was taken in the meet
ing of the court, as it was known that 
both Aid. Jolliffe and Sheppard were in 
the running for the chairmanship. How
ever, it so happened that the 
barred out. The court consists of five 
members.
nominated Aid. Jolliffe, and Aid. Bloug 
seconded the nomination, there was no' 
necessity for Aid. Sheppard’s name being 
introduced. Both Aid. Hallam and Aid.* 
Sheppard voted against the appointment 
o^ Aid. Jolliffe.

At the first meeting of the 
a bylaw will be introduced extending for 
an additional month the payment ' of 
water rates, and allowing a discount of 
50( per cent.

Is Infallible. Sold 
best hotels and ®ro^|, 
cars everywhere end

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Survey for U S. Pacific Cable.
Washington, Jan. 23.—A practical turn 

to the Hawaiian subject was given in 
the Senate to-day by Mr. Hale, who in
troduced an amendment providing $500,- 
000 for* the survey of a cable route con-* 
necting the Hawaiian. Islands and the 
United States.

5
at

153 Sherbourne-st.

SPECIAL PRICES ONRUPTURE Ml Donoghue ami .IoIiurou to Ilaee.5
D. POTTINGBR, 

General MonagWiOUR CELEBRATED COAL:
Children’.
C.»e« a

/ Specialty. I
ÇVBRY CASE of child® 

hood CURED in four tt> 
Reference* 

kindly permitted to phyn* 
decs end parents in this 
city. J. Y. Efcau, Herni*|
Specialist,266 West Queeo| 
street, Toronto, Ont. **4».

Railway Olfice, Moncton, N. B., 
16th NoTember, '94.

.
Senator Ferguson to Visit Florida.

Hon Dr. Ferguaom who accompanied 
the Hon, Messrs. Patterson and Haggart 
in their tour in .December Up west was 
taken ill soon after bis ret ut n to his 
home in Rose dale and has been confined 
for his house ever since. He Was able to 
b<% out yesterday, but his doctors hava 
brdered him to* Florida and tie and Mrs. 
Ferguson will leave next week for the 
South.

rr»l A Wife's Enquiries
The wife of Joseph 8. Curado, a litho

graphic artist, Who worked in London 
some time and then moved to Toronto, 
writes from Roxbury, Mass., to the mayor 
of Niagara Falls to kuow if her husband 
had committed suicide there as reported., 
He1 had a woman named Emily Banker 
with him, aud the report which reached 
Mrs. Curad o was that both had commit
ted suicide. Jvo knowledge of the couple 
is in possession of the Falls authorities.

I*

ALL MENP. BURNS & CO.,

I
six weeks.<3 exhibitionIves and Schaefer gave an 

of 14-inch balk-line billiards at Indian-

BU.U meeting of the Masonic Life As»,,- ch ion rallied strongly in the last
ciation of Western New Tork Joh.nl/P- halt of the game with runs of 140 and
Sack^tt of Buffalo was elected présidât. 221. running out the game in seven in-
and among the directors elected for ,me nin Scor=. 0 0. 87. 43, 140, 3, 221,
year were: Ellas 1. Malone of ijorouto, fi_800; average> 621-2. Schaefer, 186, 
J. J. Mason of Hamilton and James A. iaq 7 7 4.0 o 107—458’ average,
Mills of St. Catharines, Out. | 05 3.7/ » » » ’

Charley Shauer, who not long ago was

of Phone 101*24608 Klnytreet e*mt.ey *
Young, old or mlddle-eged, who 8nd 
th.DSMlvos nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, lorn ol 
vitality, lose of memory, bad dreams, 
dimes» of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, amiuions, lack of energy, gain 
U the kidneys, headaehee, pimplee 
on the feoe and body, itohing or pe
culiar Mnaation about the eerotum, 
wasting of theergana,dizxine»,apeoke
before the ay», twitching of the mue- 
Cl», eyelids end eleewhere, baebfo - 
ne», depoeite in the etine, le» of will 
sower, tenderer» of the eoalp end 
spine, weak and flabby muselw. de- 
aire to el»p, fellow to be noted by 
■IMP, constipation, dolnoee of bear
ing, lo» of voioe, d«ire for eoUtnde. 
excitability of temper, enoken ey«,
surrounded with LBXDIX OIBOL*
oily looking skin, etc., ere all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead He 
insanity nnlaw cured. Theepring .1 
vi»l for* havieg loetita teneion every 
function wan» in ooneequencCThoee 
who through abuse cem|ph“^ m ' 
norance may be perm».»tl* cum! 
Seed your addre» for book on die- 
teaiu peculiar to man, Ireo ***4-
ed. Address M.V. LÜBON, 24 Mao- 
doaell-ave., Toronto» Canada.

COAL AND WOOD are as 
follows :

.$4.75 per ton 1 Best Hardwood, cut and split.........$5.50 per cord
. 5.00 “ l No. 2 Wood, long...................f........  4.U0
. 8.75 “ 1 No. 2 Wood, out and split................. ,4.50

good and dry.......

;il- Our present 
prices for
Grate.......................
Stove, Nut, Egg».........
No. 2 Nut or Pen Coal..
Best Hardwood, long...

BBSS» 'SSKm,— TfliPME ill!. WSAIBa. -,x«.
WM. McGIUU & CO.

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

EitablisOed 25 ymra. StricUy «révéla» hou».
WORKS—103 Kl NO-ST RE ET WEST. Tel. 1268

itici Fersonal.
Although not yet (out off danger. 

Ardagh is gradually Improving, and 
hopes of 'his ult(imat «

Chief 

e vecovory.
Local Jollluff*.

The slaim, from box 74 ate.35 last night 
was owing to a .beaming cbimuey at 58 
Wultou-street. Nv damage.

It wa« reported Lveaterday 
the largo eturekdepers in the uity 
-talking of forming « joint a took blicuit 
concern in TtAdixtu.

Bocal Aiiemibly 262 ha» forwarded $60 
to aid the Bruoklyn atreet car itrlken.

William Maraton at ti$ouffville la suing 
William Bell for $6000 for alleged «lander.

The third annual concert will be given 
bv the employe» of the Dominion Exprès» 
Oo. in the Auditorium on Jau. 29.

Mr, Henry Road, agent for the Radnor 
Minerai Wat or Company, lays that Rad
nor” must be a great fire protection, as 
1- had it in his office, earner Jordan and 
Mallnde; also Harry Morgan and Thomas 
Best Nine of those buildings were Injured 

whilst ail surrounding were

[ho
aro good

uy
. 8.505.00 pr cord | Blabs,Babiesthat etime of Ilatter was.• -

- ^ Sale** by Auction.
At Suckling's auction rooms yesterday 

the general drygoods of Devaney
Bros., amounting to $22.130, was sold 
to Mr. XV. Butler at 48 J-2c on the 
Pollan, The stock of A. Foster, hatter, 
Si. Catharines, amounting to $3120, was 
*oK to Mr. -Tames Foster. Bavbrack 
Co. bought $S500 worth of fire goods nt 
the rate of 15c on the dollar.

m Thus when Aid. Murrayand rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi 
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott's Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

fhe Magic Touch•y' iV?

Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. You smile at 
at the idea. But if you suffer from Exécutive" ST.OTÜ Wilkinson Truss

ROSSI N BLOCK, YORK-8TREET. BBL0» ; 
KINO. TKL. 1035-

B. BINDMANi

l.&l

::dyspepsia
HEAD OFFICE AND

Branch Office—269 Tonge-street, just h.l.w Wilton-sv^, telephone 1918.
Branch Office—772 Yonge-etreet, just below Bloer-street, Ulephone 8572.

sod your goods will be called for. .
description .cleaned or dyed by the latest and best method

And Indigestion, try a l>ottle, and be
fore you have taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

W
j*EST. OVER 60 YEAR

SpECÎÂL
Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits Emulsion

Skin Diseases.
flkln diseases are miore or less occasion

ed by bad blood*. B. B- B. cures the fol
lowing Skin Diseases: Shingles, Pimples, 
Erysipelas, Itching. ïtashes. Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Emettons, Pimples and 
Blotches, by removing all Impurities from 
the blood from a oummon Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulous Sore. 246

Prohibition In Dakota.
Pierre, S.D.,; Jan, 23.-Tbere 

great fight yesterday whea the re-sub
mission of the prohibitory law came up 
in the Senate. The bill passed 2b to 17. 
Having passed the House the bill is now 
a law, and the sentiment is that prohi
bition will be repealed. . _

Ring up any of the phone nu 
Ladies’ and genu' goods of9 by the fire,

destroyed. „ ^ .
The special committee appointed to try 

and obtain grants from the several County 
Councils* of the Provtaoe aiet yesterday. 
Jan. 23. kt the Canadian Military 
tuts. The oommittee Is composed of Major 
Henderson. 46tb Batt., chairman, Lieut.

ssrsasir̂bônnÛlfnTh1e-rpr’'ov',n^tMk1-;rr 

a grant of $10.
It Is reported that the diaectorate of 

the Toronto Railway Co. 1. to be str^gth- 
sued bv adding the names at a prominent 
banker" and a weTl-known grain merchant.

Qf Appeal has reserved Judg-,

PARKDALE 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLIS
l$SO« Queen-street-

itB strictly flret-class at lowest pri
w. H. STONE.

Fractured Bis Cellar Bone.
Charles Wagner, aged 33, a stableman 

in the employ of the Toronto Railway -e-yoriCE Is hereby given that the an-
Co„ was taken in the ambulance to the nuul general meeting of shareholders
General Hosnital last night.. Last Mon- of the Niagara Falls Park |»nd River
day evening" he Was pushing a trailer *«“ ^ ^
out of the sheds and got jammed between “oron®0 ^Tuesday, the 6th day of Feb- 
a post and another trailer, causing a 1886> at o'clock noon, for »he
fracture of the collar-bone and several ' rpoie o( .luting directors to serve
bruises on the arm. Dr. Johnson at- fQr th. enlu,ng year, .ml for
tended the man at bis home in McGill- business «» mat properly be brought be
street, but last night thought it best,for fore the meeting K. A SMITH, Secret y.
him to go to the hospital. iToxonto, Jan. 2. 129*. W

■ ‘ That Just Hits It!”
“That soothing effect is a magic 
touch!” Hood’s Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthena the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, (tfves refreshing sleep, and 
in short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system. Remember

MEETINGS.
HMENT .a................a.....*..

I $31.50t.
stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak

CASH.
Phone 5211.

By I tVarcoe Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting, i Send fer pamphlet. Free.
tcett * Bowoe,. Belleville. M Druggists. 60s. * $1,

Æ' The above tor 
W terial U UNPRE

» CEDENT CD VALUE 
nod bouzb for cash 

by Mr. Score in Europe. 
We Absolutely fiuftraoiee the above as strictly 

bigh-olase.

Uid

Hood’s^ CuresssnSSf«ss»s~v5|Ss
tiue line ol Fetrm s Km ODd,them »E 
$1, $1.26, $1.60 . nd $- per pair, boe ^ 

IS} KJNU-ST. W., itoMin Hou»

Mi
dis f

The Court
meat in Ne.ei.un T. .Torontoby-

26c.Hood’s Pille cure liver IBs.1(8 Ti46 , 846
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